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The Uoscburg (Oregon) Vaj',:-,;.'i- rr

relates: A correspondent
writing from Cnnyouvillcscii'ls ustlie
fV.Ion-ia.i- r interesting ineiiluct which

occurred near that place : About tea
davs since Ilenrv iJIandand his wife,
of'Canyonvillc Trecinct, went out
into the mountains to look after their
.mm When about three miles

from home hi n o dogs got after a

bv
ed

. '..r. . en!rnormitTof their and were
n.ici fticnear, tinu

in compelling the bear to; to then, to punisb-dimb- s-

tree-A- bout the time Mr. ment. fbe task was a hard one. A

HI. nd and his wife the foot corrupt juuirinry moo.i hi uie way.

of the tree another ferocious beared- - To reforms in the adminis

lnlf rvnf in mi nnivarnnrO anI FUV- -

nirrfv the dogs in inime- - it was prosecuted with a fidelity

diatc of --Mr. and lilnnd. i which reflects the highest honor
The Cirht now became animatel and the able representatives vir- -

furious, dogs and bears rolling over
each other in the death struggle down
a Weep mountain side into the can-vo- n

Uiand was armed with
a Ilenrv rifle, but dared not shoot
f.r fear of killintr his dors. Now
catr.e the question how to rescue the; integrity to fill their

oiiiy two cartridges were m
th rille, and these had to be used
to best advantage. Wand
urged her husbaud to ro to the assis-

tant or the dogs, while she, alone
uncrmed, undertook to keep the

ruouster the tree, lie
started "down into the canyon, where
the conflict was raging,.rnided by the
growls and yelps of the dogs and
boar. lie arrived not a moment too
poon, for bruin was evidently getting
the lest of it, and would only be
pacified by the last shot from the
now empty rifle.

It was dark when Bland returned
to his wife at the foot of the tree.
The empty rifle was of little use, and

plunder,

fugitives
patience,

of Mrs. j wonderful
up with bear, he reform result justi-hom- e

The lady all,

reinforced bleeding tb stronghold vice,
was

situation. With power compel obedience
from commands.

this indomitable lady dar- - itentinry years, Ingersoll
..! nt havotio of most to State prison five

eious monsters of The
bear, liking home deler--

our
heroine, a stick and barking

compelled Bruin to take
another thought. Our stood

o'clock when
her husband and anothi " came
to her assistance. She then
for home through deep ca-

nons and gorges of the mountains,
entirely alone, and it was at mid-

night when at
dwelling.
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IvillztLiion Among Inxrcta.

Sir John Lubbock, book on
and Metamorphoses of

states if certain
und other insects found in the nest of
ants are used by them for any

the ants must have more do-

mestic animals we do. is a
well known fact that ants collect
their nests a certain species of

wood-lous- from which they draw
honey, them fact, just as
we do cows. There is a spe-

cie of red ant which does not Work
for itself, luit slaves of the
Mack Certain remarkable spe-

cies of bvctles are if ever found
excepting in ants' nests; they are
blind and apparently helpless, giv- -

ing no secretion ot any use to the
ants, yet they art; tended with much
care. Although these beetles arc
never lound except nests, yet I

there are nianv communities which!
not possess them. If,

one of then) should be ulaeed in a
community where it does not J

it is immediately killed and cairn, j

while suits fro III tin same Il'ts
are kimily receiveil. M. I.a-- pt
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nr-- o these thieves, with
protected pjwerful party, atisrh-- :

public and defi.-- the
arm of justice. ovi rturow oi
th cDeniocr&tic party whs death
knell their corrupt power.
people had become at the

reeded determined bring

institute
tration 01 justice was siow wor, Tint

attacked
Presence Mrs. en

of public

dogu.;

Mrs.

up

beetles

aphis

do

tue who undertook the I ndcr
the lash of
legislative investigation tho

of corrupt jndges
who sold themselves money, were
driven from bench, and men of

were called
places. reformation ol Uie ju
diciarv was the of virtue over
vicc.thc victory of honest

thieves who for vears
had plundering them in
name of the law. From moment
the ring saw handwriting on the
wall; their influence was broken;
their hearts sank within them, and
alarm seized the boldest of the gang.
Some stood to face the

vain hope that money, so power-
ful in the past, would
shield them in the future.
fled under cver of night, and, un-

der assumed names, are now living
in foreign lands from jus-

tice. and
the determination Iilaud perseverence bring about

sit started this grand but
for amunition. be-- j means.and shows after

coming in very of public
dogs, iiow felt that mistress virtue, if aroused to action,
of no fire, far to to

home, in the midst of craggy "Tweed to the
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of new era in which official
will find protection in the
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rule: unto others as ye would that
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may be attractive and worth striving
for, if gi the expense of hon-

or, its possession will bring enjoy-

ment, but like the wealth of Tweed,
prove curse the possessor. Far
better the lot of the honest
who the fruits of his than

lot of the thief continu-
ally s the hand of justice. Better
be mn:, the bread of
hone.--t industry, millionaire
Black Hi's Jfland.

4'asb Instead Crrdlt.

If the lesson could be peraiaacnt-l- y

the cash system
better than the credit system, all
suffering entailed by this
crisis would be dear price to pay
lor it.

People buy for cash always
buy cheaper those buy
credit. liev Ijiiv, too, more ciosolv,
and select carefully.

1'ureiiase.s which paid for wheu
they are are limited more cx-act- lv

to the purchaser's wants.
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A gentleman went tijt the
the "St. John," tells this

had serious
who as he

min-li- t Iinvp linen rlerk nr linnt.
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The man onlv nestled the
t.Sui up .m u.I!lor. j(.llv hjj, withovtacross the fence, and tnen got MvIn a Th).n ,ie h

and off to tow ,cj
as was thc mat- - ..i' is lhc motherter, and the wight ,.,e Jon u

to pet his buggy off the fence as best pamhol
,,e COUItl- - i At this the came up to the

Tiie iBriliribieKhM xt,u. ,aa a!,tl "I sorry wc
disturb you, sir, but my dear

Ladles travcllug in her coffin in the bag-b- y

rail are often anuoyed by gage room ! her back
tlxur unnecessarily we to

arched, bnt one of the re-- 1 The hard man, says my
ccntly got his deserts. It happened ! buried face in shame, but
that school-teache- r, her a by the
w ay from Kansas to Vermont, pass- - was by side of the

the 'Homiuion, a grief-stricke- n father" They were
packed to bursting with noth- - the baby.

hen
key not

to i a it, assuring that
from

iniplv clothes books, and was
be trouble-- 1

soma to repack: Hut he sternly
demanded thc maliciously
pulled out the lwttoiii";

her
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One morning the late war,
thc

of was attracted by a
tall lank country-ma- n to
be his endeavors to reach
the top a tree.

had he the
when he
Ul trpp n fiir vrTs fiirt tir-- r

returned the Ley and told This strange proceeding was
"Lurry up and get the at a the

countrymen climbing and descendingUatisthattome?"paidtheiui( tree after for
woman;"! have for; of a mile. The ofhYcr"

jud hold - the (length overtaking inquired tbe
care debrerp. will not take

-

thc stranger,"
'i-iu- c

he answered
gjrations.

"Ikey, and you may do as you was von
b the thatsays 'dropped

was very and red into mj eve. I'mgoin'tothe face and profane he wcrrr bim till he thc settle-fcaishe- d

packing that if I die ia thc "

' That Store ripe
stove-pip- e time came

up 1 he missing
and lugged them into the Of
course he met with tbe usual misfor-
tunes finding non j j
crushing elbows, etc., etc., so that by it, but how changed !

the time ho was fairly " The man asked the merchant
the in the house, eo?-orin- g

to complete the operlion. he
was in no mood to lo with. lie
got the on
he also got the ia the chim-

ney all but the connecting
w hat him.

short in aud wide in
was very trying 6 reach up

arms" length and fit the
He made arm

with a and stand front
the to the

together wheu -- he said the
word. He stood the stove
and chimney, cautiously balanced on
a chair and reaching up.

"Now, Katrine,
wn his when he had all

ready. Katrine jammed lit-

tle"' with tho soft end of the
and eliminated a most unexpected
howl from fingers were
carelessly between the

also said something sound-

ed like a repetition of but it

ho fixed the pipe and told
Katriuc to hit it. Katrine was get-
ting a trifle over tho
so in to she
the with considerable
The on the stove tottered
the on the chimney swayed
Hans felt that he was his

down came the chimney lengths
scraping Hans all the way

Hans was mad. He the
he held on floor with the

rest and then it, and kept
on jumping and jumping until there

a of pipe left to

jump on. nen jamming ms nai
over his eyes lie iiiri! tor l rout
door.
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undisturbed if he see star

the above him, and
feel the fresh whistling through
s eraek by his side, ne wauts a
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to do so. And, above all things, let
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end of staff. He made the birds j

by leaver, which he
took from the among the
trees. After that he made the

of the of his stick,
made the bear of ti

big end, made him master over
others. Having done that,

(Jreat Spirit Mount Shasta
a wigwam, and volcanic

eruptions arc the outcome of the fire
that he lights in the centre of the

The development man
a later Thc

of the (Jreat Soirit ventured too
got fell thc power

' of the and she-

forced to marry one of them, and,the
were the fruit of the

These red men were taken
under the protection of the Great

but the
by being compelled to walk on

four whereas before they
walked on two. To day the

is never slain by the
red men, who recognize as sort

Am l'n WJ(.
The Ivouis Jlritithliran says;

culled upon to decide
of law equity in

his time, the of his court
arc csteem-- d pretty good air.hoiiiy

other to
about the ownership of a

which by two motherly
women. A suit something like
lately came before a
and was on similar principles.

motkin- - oHice. , bird
could a grout many tricks witb
Lis voice, among other imitative

bo could mimic a
turn hiuisdf into a

upon provocation,
lie a little lame in

in bis tail
Tbe from bis cage

day. Tbe owner, in or
Tii-ite- d the shop of a bird-ma- n to

look around the tuneful prisoners.
iciiow apucareu 10 know linn

acepjaintanee. Ho looked
at bim closely, tbe bird seemed
to ky of bis
and tbe fret bis bean : Don't you
know rrte?" Tlite ljird appeared to be

llatne in' Lis risiit leg. and -- d.ri0 V

', I. hit 1 r l.er.
'v " uiraroad man was tur"S

tLe hri11 vht-ti- eSaTetrot up steam
the 'oeomotivc, and danced

round 'e a threading the
o:ci.of There could be no

standing

lengths

slammed

sufficient

where that bird. lie had
bought it of course, but could not
tell from whom. The owner claimed

bird, but the merchant did not
recognize his claim, so the case was
taken to court, the bird too. The
bird-ma- n and his Griends
swore parrots that the bird
just come from the South, and
conld not, therefore, the claimant's
bird. The railroad man's witnesses,
even, could not recognize the bird in
eourt as their old friend, with lame

lft leg and a long tail-feathe- r. The
owner was confident, however,
told the judge that if the bird would
only speak could settle the mat-

ter.
Then the bird, as if knew the

case was going against him, did speak, I

ana judge torn man to ian.e
his bird. It found that his feath-

ers had Wen pulled, and cut, and
that a on his

right foot had been twisted and pinch-
ed off, so as to make it lower than

other one. But the mocking-bir- d

was believed ia court before the oaths
half dozen men. This ease

evidence never found in
the law book?.

A Coloredl'rencber on lull.

Thc was on elderly negro
who licen "hand" on of the
vessels in tho lower Potomac He
said the devil first tried to Adam
to eat the apple, "but enny in

senses mighler knowed tie debil
couldn't cr done dat ar; Adam's
smart Old Nick had nuflin
but hisst If tnk care on.
debil knew, eaze was in habn

Lo'd ficw bim out'en dar
kuew dar a woman to made
an' so he just hove out anchor an'
waited fur woman. When Kve
cum long kuew de'd sure ting
on dat ar apple; an' hove 'longside
whnr she's fcittia' an' whispered
her an' say she's nice gal;
an' she's so tickled wid fine

speeches dat she jus' Fay her.de
apple when aak her she want
it.. De debil so too see she
fooled so easy liketl to larf
loud.

'Women is mighty hard creetuis
to anything sensible dey
just contrary every tint dey can' r.n'
when Kve got her min' made to

dat apple, she'd eat it cf Lo'd
hjsself tell her let um alone. Soon's
she done it the debbil to

v), nla(le iflt ar
gh for a mature working horse; Ebp ,a(l(, ,iear w!iut

when

his

his

when

think, an' make her nun to
Adam to eat toder one. she cum
'longside time when she seen

settin' under tree' say,
'Adam, cat dis ycr, he's Wrry nice.'
But Adam say won't, and
keep teasin' an' finally he's tierd.

eats dat apple, an' den iie:
angle tlabriel fly 'along dar' an
drove'em bof outcii de trarden an

.!... l.,.f l..iv. wiii-L- fur
then-lor- e hether in A(i:im Il(.v(.r dat

foM.iof ,,,M, rti. L;II;
(ling, very injurious uiu uwmiii he ditint it (leu ic!s he
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The sorrows and horrors of a w ife
! with a djuiiken husband are as near
the realization of hell as be reach-
ed in this w orld at least. The shame,

t the indignation, the sorrow, and the
sense of disgrace for herself and her
children, the poverty and not unlre-qucutl- y

the Ix'ggary, tin; fear and the
fact of violence, thc lingering, life-

long struggle of countless women
with drunken husbands are enough
to make nil women curse wine and
engage unitedly to oppose it every-
where as the worst enemy of their
sex. lr. Holland.

Clanor thy Molher.

It was a edd, dark night in winter.
The wind blew and the snow was
whirled furiously about, teeking to
hide itself beneath cloaks and hoods,
and iu the very hair of those who
were out. A distinguished lecturer
was to speak, and notwithstanding
thc storm the villagers very generally
ventured forth to hear him.

William Anncsly, buttoned up to
Lis chin in his thick overcoat, accom-
panied his mother. It was difficult to
walk through the fallen snow against
the piercing wind, and William said
to his mother.

'Couldn't you walk easier if ytu
took my arm ?"

"Perhaps I could," his mother re-

plied r.s she put her arm through his
and drew up as clostly as possible to
him. Together they breasted tho
storm, the mother and the boy who
had once been carried in her arms,
but w ho had now grown up so tall
that she could lean on his. They
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"i Am Very proud nioth-cr.- "

"Proud that you van take cure cf
wf? bhe said to him with a heart
full of tendcrnops.

"TllIK li tll firCf tlrttit 'a.ll li'il--
and among some peculiarities f!lcanPd upon me" Paid tbe banpv
plumaarc he bad one extra long leath- - )or. .
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, There will Le but a few hours in
that child's life of more exalted pleas-
ure than : be enjoyed that evening
even if be should live to old age, and
fcbonltl. ia bis manhood, lovingly pre-tid- e

(or her who, who in bis hopeless
but the man bad no rccokction of the ; MuWy, watdied over Lim. touMfeathered
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Jjcnrf--- . I.M-iiii- ! .it:.ri; i.i' titc kin. Humor
aad liM-ae- s liie ."'!. ai wlaitever tame
or rata re. an lit.-r- !ly ii : r :r and carried
out et the xivteai ia a i:nrt lime !' the use
cf these I.iKci

Pin, Tap". ;i:;:l other Worms,
hi.-ki- ia ul'sn laai-.- tlHnt-amk--

arc cilecttuily iletrn;. .! ami removed. No
syteiii c" )iit'ilici:'. mi 1:0 oa- -

tiieimttatic win Ire; ti:e ; ;em trotn worms
hi;e tiio-- e Hitter--- .

rcr l ciiiale ( oisiidainfsjnyoun
o! !, i:i.iri :i :l t --;i:i.L'ie, at the dawn of

r t'ie turn of life, these Tonic
Hitters uip!a y s.i deeidi'd an influence tijat
iaiprovciia-a-t jhh-- iicrceptilile.

C'lejtiisotliP Viliatei! IMood when- -
pver ycai lir.d its iaiparilies bursting through
ti;e skia ia I'iajpics. Kntptioas, or Sores;
clca:ie when yon tind obstructed and
fhiiririsa in the veins: cleanse it when it ia
iuA : your ieeiinpts vv i;l t;:il you when. Keep
l!;e blood pure, aad the health of the Pvstem
will follow.

1. II. ?IeU4. II.U .t t o..
Irij.-ii- t .r.il (". 'Ti. A S in ineise.. C ilifurnia,

eir. ef Wa.i iieitun n:ul ('hr.rltnn Srn.. X. V.
M!.l by nil l)i di;;ll und Dealers.

Tti;ili.fi:l fer
fi r 1 er.
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or

is

it it

1'v. rs. wii i.ir-.- I nnJ

j THESUPERTOIl

Reaper & Mower.
sVlotive Power,

Sln-jiIi- i!i.b...l,-'.4- . .V.:n!.k noei'K ir
ina-- unui nmiii v!.eil, an cast irwi's-- w- -'

t!l!";iei:ina wit!ie senruna all iirui- -

as

t!:--

anj

ar.
liw

sry trip".

I3I0TIVE SCUEW POWER,
arrante-.- l the uiiKt per feet, i;nir!e. efiiiMv.it anil

!ur;iile iniwiTiii use: ea-ii- y lian.iltil ami Iilne.tilr.ilt. ( Mr ironriiiit n HI v in jikI eimiatinn h ;n !

the iHachine wmn Mil: no iiinuev "iiuit. no eT--!
ienaive express eharri' an l :vin"Vanivii.a .. aiitiir. hr iki ii ani wi.rn eut ii vi u l ;iv

Henry !

n

Kvery mnel:i:ie fjlly wamiiite.l tmle i:x turii rlahtir no to le.
i .Ih.nt t.ny a IlarvvKer until too have aeen

I.i'- - tij.vri.'r.' .

K.irsale l.y itoon; i FDHNKY, Ilirlln.I'a
S. If yen Imve gw lwrt. i or stock lo trade,or ii it i.i im re tur ti.ii. eall on

! f. A. iiiiu.l"S.may 14 Sumem-t- . Ta.

JIIi: DK.ST PUMP

m THE WORLDS
THE AJltUlOAN SbU.MKKGEI)

DiinMe-Actlni- r. g

The Simplest. Mt Pnwerfnl. Kllcrtive. li.m.

eAXIIKSFreere, as r MtnniiMi

1j; Jt)a

Lirirer stent prjiortfua.
WKTAND rLATT. i

s"'ln Amenta Somen
Stmertet, fs.. May 1S7J.

Grocerie ami (Junffrtioneries.

Tliie "juce U roen'eil Ur t Y. Kbuatla a Hro..
Lure nioril into the a;r)c!rT
in tbia place. They can be tnind In ISaer't

new builiiin. fecool duor frtHii Lite corner.

O
xnu
S3
O

Ua
oo

a
o
O

ta

o

m;

nut

CTTJST

RECEIVED
AT

AIIIEFPER'S

COOJ3SJI
'IB

NOTIONS,

fflaOOEEIES.'g

lLOU I J etc.

j Ee to an-- x--, emirine-- ;

03 'J," there are to many artK-t.-- j fur.

wi oniiniraf.iin t r
C3

OPPOSITE

sui:nsrr iioism.
StlMKRSET, rA.

July A. KXEPPER.

HAVIS & IJRO'S

o

o

o

O

CO

CHEAP
Grocary anrf Confectionery,

PA.

Wei1e!iru to tnturn tha rvnnlnnf ..nxmi,
nity tliat we have iiureuaeed tbe (Inieery arel ffeelion'-r- ol F. Knepper, li., o!.Kite theRirnet Huum, lise made valiint.ie aalilltintia
tu the almtdy luestockol O.uia. Wesvllallbet brand;

FUt'8,
AND MEAL.

t'GFFEE,

TEAS,

SUOAJtS,

Wt'E, SVRUI'S,

MULASSKS,

FISH, SALT.

SPICF.S,

APPLKS,

FWAVoaiNU EXTRACTS,

IKIFDANICAXXF.ri FlttTITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOAK.S,

SNUFF.
IJUCKETS,

BROOMS,

Reliable Cheapest l'uinp in n.--e. I AH khkla FreaeU ami eumav a
i It la rnaile all uf Ir.n. ati.l ff.w i

It will an wot. in the

room

sure eait a:i'l

IT W.

I

u

n
H.

and

o

ble. ami
TURS,

CRACKERS,
pipe wueu not la aellju.

It bMncloalherorKnu, as ,wek.ri FA7,t CAK .. ,
PEKFl'MERT,

and valves are all of irnn. j AND TOILET ARTICLES,
j It aeMom, if ever, nets of or.'-- r.

BPT-eii- uo.oIt will f,n-- water rn.m4nejMfe.i k"--'
ntt.ieliiii a few of bow. "

i

i It i, fr wuhln? Ilncri.1., Win-- I ,wwa rr
i rr' "m'Umeui ot T'. . . Utile

lnf,"'T' f ' " W?nt 'y " f C.rory a.l Cen- -
purest ciildi-s- t w iter, ' feetiwK-r- atIj is placed in tho Ixiiluiu oi thu veil.

f,
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. h' S.r t (Junty.

Ut,

tb'i moet

kept

tl.u

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE bARJfET nOXTRE.

!y. . .

O
0

o

p

o

the

feet

an'l eill

nav.

A La r ire

A

y

Holfl
Havti..iTi I "0'

nd ( oiiij.!, x

Fall and Winter Wee

T'lMM
,

Folt .Skirls,

'HooxiHklrfs,
Bustle,

Shoes,
Hum iiiuulaU,

And Felt Over aG
--mi:n' ami i;0Vs

Cfothingj

Boots and Shoe

HATS AND CAPS

GLOVES, &c
Uiidrr'-I.;h:ii- fvr v,.n .

IIA1)WA

j QUEESSWAftS,
rarpcts. Oil Cloths.

lars

S A L T
tin- -

Prices as Low 23 Poss.v,

k (I. IIOLi)KIsm
I Somerset, Ps.

(ct. sn.

Men's, Youths' and Bovs"

CLOTHIld
r h

FaU and Winter

urf-iii- u: c
t'ie Kt ye;.r. v nr-- t:. w

; Tour nj" n.v.a a
Sryie. vVirk:n an' ,.-r- i

ieei.ilty nt

FIMPJM-HAIECIfl- i

Fully if n t .:i;,.-r- l ;. ia.;,-- u. .

ami nni"ii. t.. i N t ith. r.
ie.--: I.iit f r all nln'

mentswe have an i i'i i.,.'.!- i'kh',.
ennstamly sn; w;f.. -

t:
lanri m".-- t Ar.:-;- - i

CLOTHING

Our Own y.AnnU-.ilv- .

' i Wliieli ne lie
J ehe iH-- in 1'ru .j th:in :oiv
IP (

'ojFor Boys of All Agi

Xc

out

(.ri

in.-r-

.

::

oh! and xery Cliea?:

iiONE PHICE!

NO DEVIATION

p. All POQtJ Mill H tii ?:7 L'T

Q
URLING,

FOLLMSBEE

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave

tV-t- . 3t.

Cook & Beerits

FAMILY GROCEE

Flour and Feed

STORE
We wuiii.l m.t ;' '

friends awl the put le neuerallj. :" ',tr "

tIcI.-.I:t- .i Si tm nKi. that wo tuve .;""
1 1 f Stere wi -

3IAIX CROSS STRH

And in additlua too full lineal1"'"'"

C onJV ionfric. Aolitm

' J
We will en.1. ivnr, at all tiai '. te iV'.v

tiinicn with li:3

K S T QUALM' v

FAMILY PL0U4
CORX-MEA-

OA TS' SIIELLM "
'

oats f cony 'n

Ami erervthinz pertainlnlnir t the r-

menu at I tie

I

!,.

LOWEST POSSIBLE Wfc

'OK

WASH OXL
Alao. well elwtei

Ula-re- ; Suneware. Wuwlenware.
fciau.

'I'B'

Wi.

-l

!

' I

sia

kl

!'

i W hleh we will sell as cheap y.
i Please eall. esamlne our v'he sattetbxl from yor owe joJ jrn.ee.. j
i Dont fcrjtet where we itay
! On M A IN CKt SS Street. Sm"5'" -

ft. itJ-- f


